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pete Belcastro Promises to Strip Red Mask From Demon Grappler
FOOTBALL GATE BOWLING IAgrees to Wrestle Winner RUNIC STONE GIVES

,

UP ANCIENT SECRETS

3CKY ITALIAN

READY TO GIVE

tographs and other data on the stone
were forwarded to Prof. Olaf Stan-woo- d,

county superintendent of
schools In Benton county, Washing-
ton, and a student of Runeology, who,
after studying them, has advised au-

thorities here that the runes were
made by Norsemen more than nine
centuries ago.

PENDLETON, Dec, 8. (AP) Indi-

cations were strong here today for
snow flurries. Some fine particles
of snow or hail were noticed this
morning. The temperature dropped
to 29 last night.

1

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

to announce that with an additional
outfielder he hope to acquire soon
the New York Giants will be ready
and waiting for the 1935 season.

Wearing a hunting Jacket and
leather boots, the Giant manager,
preparing for another day of fence
building on his land at Colllervtlle,
paused to clear up the status of Carl
Hubbell.

"Carl Rubbell Is not for sale
that's final," Terry said,

He said an announcement he made;
in Louisville recently he had tried to!
send Hubbell to the Pirates for Larry
French and Freddy Llndstrom was
made In an attempt to block a trade
strengthening the Chicago Cuba, a
club he considers a powerful 1935
rival for the Giants.

YARMOUTH, N. S. (UP) Nova
Scotia's famous runto stone, whose

mystery Inscriptions have baffled
some of Canada's greatest Runeology
scholars, Is at lost giving up Its se-

cret to a Washington school teacher.
The stone, found at the head of

Yarmouth harbor. Is now on exhibi-

tion in the public library here. Pho

Fred Erlckson'a Modern Plumbers
got away to a alow start In their Elks'
club bowling match with the Texaco
team last night, but after dropping
the first game, came back to take the
next two In order. Erlckson did the
heavy firing for the evening, carding
a total of S01.

Week to Orr and Studebaker are
carded tonight.

Modern Plumbing.
Erlckson 224 202 17 801

Burroughs 12S 194 171 490

Elwood 138 228 153 510
Hall 112 137 153 402
K. Anderson 111 112 118 341

Handicap 128 128 128 384

.':uah Night Ahead for

Masked Meanie Is Word

to Fans Ticket Sale

Shows Big Crowd Going

' Totals 838 1001 898 2737
Pet Belcastro, belligerent Italian

CHURCH TONIGHTr, vppler, iwept aside all rumors that
will not be able to appear In DeVore

Roseidford tonight, and In a telephone

158 168 119 443

.194 159 157 510
178 130 171 479
143 143 143 429

94 155 109 418
.97 97 97 291

II last evening from Sacramento, White
Crura
Handicap

.i 'ded cocklly that Bed Devil, aao

NEW YORK Dec. 6. (AP) Col-

lege football attendance, rebounding
from the low point reached In 1033,
showed continued gains In alt sec-

tions of the United States In the sea-
son now neartng an end, a compila-
tion by the Associated Press today
shows.

Of 33 representative teams chosen
for the survey, 24 reported gains this
year ever last with only 8 falling to
dmw more customers.

The Increase was not so great as
a whole, nor were any Individual
gains as large this year as In 1933

but It waa general and not confined
to any one section.

The middle west showed almost as
good gain aa did the east and
south the leaders In this year's
turnstile parade and only the far
west showed a decline aa a section.
There the fall off was largely at
Southern California. The Trojans,
muddling through thetr worst sea-
son In years," drew only 323,000 fans
to seven home games as compared
to 400,000 to the same number In
1933.

In the last Yale, Princeton and
Ford ham all showed small declines
but their losses were more than made
up by Navy, Army, Columbia cash-

ing In on Its roso bowl publicity
Pittsburgh, and Pennsylvania.

mystery man. Is In for the
. orst beating of tola life when they
t ngle at the armory In the main
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883 852 858 2570Totals
c ent of a tre-pl- 7 csrd.

Promoter Mack LUlard said he has
raver seen ao much cocklnesa In one

outside of baseball's Dizzy Dean.

SATURDAY MOPING
rslcastro vowa that he will keep the
mysterious meante ao busy trying to
rang onto hla mask that he won't
l ave time to try any of hla devil-

ment. Referee Ray prlsbte, who will
he arbiter In both bouts, anys he la

lolng to let Belcastro and Red Devil

light to the finish, without trying

3 DRINKS FOR THE PRICE OF 2!
A FACT -- Old Farm goes farther. That's

LTS it's heavier bodied and naturally
aged 16 months in the wood 1 oz. doing the
work of 1 oz. of ordinary low priced rye.
You'll relish its rich flavor too and the price!
Made by the famous Old Overholt distillers.

INSIST ON

By Harold Grove
Members of the 1934 mythical state

football champions will be guests of
honor at a banquet tonight at the
First Christian church on South
Oakdale. First helpings will be dish-
ed out promptly at 8 o'clock.

Five turkeys and 25 pounds of po-
tatoes, sweet and Irish, are on the
menu along with pies, cakes, fruits
and everything that goes to flu a
hungry football player. -

Disregarding past customs, all boys
who were In a football uniform at
the end of the regular practice ses-
sions of the Medford football aggre-
gation will be on hand to partake.

The footDal! team Is expected to
be In excellent condition for the
banquet. Don Steuart, Bin Bates,
Stan Kunzman, Bob Smith and Bur-det-

Kindred, the best "eaters" on
the squad stated that If they "dish
It out" we can "take It."

The Tiger starting lineup was not
announced but It Is expected that
everyone will have a chance.

Typo Secretary" Named. '
PORTLAND, Dec. 6 (AP) Wil

loo much Interference.
Hough Night Ahead

Consequently, the stage la sot for
r.ne of the roughest bouts that has
ever been brought to Medford. Bel

Candidates who wish to officiate
basketball games In the state of Ore-

gon or In southern Oregon are re-

quested to be at the Medford senior
high located on South Oakdale next
Saturday between 10 and 12 a.m..
for an examination to determine
whether or not they can qualify.

A group of basketball" experts will
grade the papers, according to an
announcement In a letter to the
local high school officials from West
Linn, Oregon, by J. L. Gary, secre-

tary of the Oregon Stat Athletic

Tcastro has always gained the boos of
local fans, but will be the favorite
tonight. It will be the first time
that local followers of the grunt and
nrlmace have seen the hooded demon
matched against one of hla own J OREGON SERIES
kind.

PENNSYLVANIA STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEYWith the hope that tonight's bout
may end the career of mysticism that
haa put the big "who-ia-n- in ASHLAND, Dec. fl.fSpl.) How
wrestling limelight thia year, fans ard Hobson's skyscrnplng Southern

Oregon Normal school basketball
squad will get Its first major test

liam A. Bowes, employed In the com-
posing room of the Oregon Journal
here, was yesterday elected secretary-treasur-

of the Multnomah Typo
CD

Catching Colcl
VICKS ffGof the current season when It tangles

with Billy Rlnehart'a university of graphical Union No. 68. He succeeds THIS EMBLEM K if PROTECTS YOU
y-

- roOregon varsity at Eugene tonight
and Friday night.

the late Oeorge Howell. Bowes has
been a member of the local union
for 20 years.It will be the aecond time In his

tory that the SONS have played a
series with the Web foots, the first
happening two years ago when the
Hohsonltes won thw out of four,
to the surprise of everyone.

'Mumping" Joe Ravoldl, who lias agreed to meet (he winner of to Oregon finished second In the Pa

are wondering whether or not
hns the norve and Bklll to

tear off the acarlot head goar.
i The ornery Italian will eount upon
hla spectacular drop-klo- k to flatten
the mystery man, who offere an

big, but elusive, target for
just such maneuvers. It will take
all of Belcaatro'a skill to keep out
of the vicious choke holds and away
from the Jarring haymakers with
which Red Devil punished Hana

Schulu, the German, last week, be-

fore clamping on a reverse head

chancery which he refused to broak
ak the reCeroe's command. ,

Fans Enthused
Promoter Mack Llllard 7

ticket sales Indicate the largest
crowd In many months, but that the
customers are favoring the aeata not
too close to the ring.

Jack Posgron, Canadian wrestler,
has an injured wrist that will pre-

vent hla appearanoe In the semi-

final tonight, but Promoter Mack
LUlard haa algned Hana Bchulta to

night's nresiiing match between reie ltcicaMro, Hai'rnnieiito, nud the cific Coast conference, northern di aaft ITIhey S SALSlied llenion," Incognltn grappler. ' vision, last year And Coach Hobson
expects two of the tongh est encoun
ters his team will have to meet In

GOOFY AND DIZZY HOT the series this wecknd.
The SONS have two games already

under their belta, a pair of decisive
victories over the strong Multnomah
club of Portland, played at Ashland
last weekend while Oregon has yet
to see a regular game, although the
squad haa been practicing for two
months.By TWi, m rrKKi.sn

Shoes - Suits - Pants Shirts Everything
CAMPBELL NEEDS CASH

We are going to make it snappy. A chance of a lifetime. Ycur opportunity to buy Men 's Wear at real bargain prices

STORE CLOSED THURSDAY

SALE STARTS FRIDAY Dec. 7th
Look at These Prices

AMoeliitrrt Prena k ports Writer.
CHICAGO, Dec. (AP) Borne Uitng should be done about

of star bnll players. U

PRENTICE RATES

Vernon Gomes, atar southpaw of

the New York Ynnkees, le called
"Goofy," but he won the American
league pitching championship laat
season by a mnrgln of 84 percentage
points. Jerome Herman Dean of the

10 SELL HUBBELL

meet Mike Bterllch, Jugoslavian mat
rust, In the first half of the pro-

gram.
Both Schulta and Bterllch, recent

omera to the Medford arena, have
been adopted by the customers aa
favorites. Their tussle promises an

ahlbltlon of fast, aggressive mat-wo-

of the aclentlfto style. The Oer-m-

was victimized by Red Devil
laat week, but when given the chance
tie performs with a clean, powerful
technique that will make him a
handfull for the wiry Jugoalav.

world's championship St. Louis Cardl.
Press Pants, tip to $7.00 mines15c 59c

Ties,
tailor made,
silk faced

Wool Knit Gloves,
75c values,
for

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Dec. 6. (AP)
Bill Terry took time out today from $4.95 to $2.95

r. S. Black Dress
Rubbers

All regular 25c and
3.1c Garters,

his latest Interest a farm
65c
23cS1.59Fancy Pajamas,

Rroadrloth,
$1.95 values

49c
98c

Regular fi.te

Ties
for
All regular "1.00 Silk
Ties, In Holiday folder
each
Men Suspenders,,
sold nt .Vc and P.V
for

$1.15
$1.35
$2.45
$1.69

Buckskin Work
Gloves, worth
$1.05

Carpenters White
Overalls, (rood

heavy weight.-Pigsk- in

Dress
Gloves, worth up
to $3.00

Grey Suede Dress
Gloves, up to
$1.00 vnlues

$3.95
$2.95

Hand Trunks,
$.1.00 values,

Hand Trunks and
Suitcases.
$4.00 values

nala. known far and wide as ''Dlnzy,
was easily the greatest pitcher of the
year In the National league.

Final offtclnl averages, rcleftned by
the American league today proved
Gomes was far from "Goofy" when
he got out on that pitching hill for
the Yankees. Not only did he win
the moat gnmea, 80 In all aa against
five defeats, but he also had tfn

earned run average of 3.33, He led
the league with 35 complete games
And hurled nine gnmea In whtch the
opposing team made leas than five
hits. i

He pttohed the largpat number of
innings, 383, and topped the circuit
In the art or striking out batamen.
fanning IRB. His control was so good
he didn't bit a single batter.

Mel Harder, Cleveland right-hand-

with a roundhouaa curve, ranked

49c
39c

7c
19c

Athletic Union Suits,
fl.oo values,

Shirts and Shorts,
up to 7.1c values,
for

Men's Hand kerchiefs,
2 for 2.1c value,
earh
Frtnry hand mlled
hem Hnndkerchlefs
for

39c
89c
95c

Suitcases. $1,85 to values

95c to $2.95

Leather Suspenders
and all regular
11.00 values
Drea Shirts, up to
S1.50 values,
for

UNIVERSITY OF OR BOON, Rutfene.
Nov. 6. (Spl.) A former Medford
high school youth. William Prentice,
was one of 30 University of Oregon
freshmen recommended to the student
executive council to receive numeral
awards for service on the 1034 Frosh
grid eleven. Irve Schultr. and How-
ard Clark, coach ea for the yearling
grldsters, aubmltted the list of men
eligible for numerals to the council

Prentice, though he didn't win a
regular starting position on the Duck-

ling lineup In her four tilts this far,,
Is credited with several quarters' play-
ing time aa a reserve lineman In the
1934 Baby Ducks' forward wall.

The Medford lad's prep school cred-
its him with three years' work on t ie
Pearplckera' plkln aRi;reatlon. and
three seasons of competition at guard
on the basketball team.

Prentice, 18 years old. weighs 17o

pounds and la exactly six feet U'l
He Is a student In the school of a

administration at the University.

Bradley Sleeveless 95cFleece lined Dress or
Driving Gloves
for$1.35
Fur Hned Driving

Sweaters.
$1.95 values
Other Sleeveless
Sweaters
as low a

$1 ,69
Hetter Shirts,
tl.fV. to $3.00
values . $3.3595c Gloves,

$4.00 valuessecond to Gomen In the earned run
average with a mark of 381. But

Leather Jackets, up to Stn.OO val.

$5.95 to $7.95
Wool Jackets, values to $6.00

$3.95 to $4.95

PORTLAND, DM. 6. (AP JaR-f-

Singh, aifi poundi., Punjab, l,

scored a two atrnlKht-fit- vic-

tory over Louis BncngMupl, 3(10,
hftro Unt ntRht. Ole Andrr-o- n,

314. OAklnnd, wn two out of
three full fi over Ham BchultB, 310.
Dsllns. Texits. Both bouts wor crowd
thrillers, filled with plenty of rough
wrestling.

Mike Mnmrkl, 2no, Now York snd
Ri in berg. 3J5, 8iKknne, went

three rounds to draw. Hnrry Kent.
16, Newberg. took one fnll And the

matrh from Jim Moloney, 913,

It was announced Joe Raroldl And
PaxiI Boewh, the drop kick upeclAl-tat-

nottld frnture next week's card.

Men's Near Fall Caps,
north 1..VI. 95c Gloves are Ideal for Christmas

Presents; it's less than three
weeks awav.

Pull-ov- Sweaters, up to $5 val.

$1.95 to $3.95
Lynwood "Schoolboy" Rowe was runn-

er-up In the matter of games won
and lost with a record of 34 and H

for .750. The Detroit star, who tied
the record by winning 18 consecu-
tive games, had an earned run aver-

age of 3 4,1. MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS PRICES BUTCHERED
' $a575 $187S $21

FIRST CLASS

HOLIDAY R0UNDTRIPS

for the first class
one way tare ,

plus 50
o all S. P. stations in Cali-

fornia Oregon, Nevada and Ari-

zona. Tickets are good on all
trains lcaring

DEC. 13 TO JAN. 1
Bt b k by mulrti$ht, January 12

SAN FRANCISCO $13.09
LOS ANGELES . . 24.C9

Thc-- roundtrips are FIR!
CLASS, good in jiumUrd Pu
mans (berth extra).

STEELE TECHNICALS
HIBBARD IN FOURTH

WALLA WALLA. Dec. (AP
Scoring five knockdowns In the
fourth round. Freddie Steele. 183.
Tncoma. won a technical knockout
here lnt mVht from Jack Hlbbnrd,
184, Walla Walla.

BAER WILL 8AM

IOWA LIGHT HEAVY

HUSKY GRIDDERS IN

NEW YEAR'S CLASSIC
8EATTI.R. Wash.. Dec. 6. (API-B- ids

to play In the annual New Year's
Cast-We- game at San Francisco
were accepted by Charles (Chuck!
Mucha, Paul Sulkowsky and Captain
Woody Dllln of the Washlnnton team

Imports qf rhina. porcelain and
l.ottery into the United States during
the current year have been almost
$0 per cent in exceaa of last year
Import.

$1.35
9ur.lt Shirt.. A tm
regular ft.3. quality. QjjCfor

New

Cap, also regular
$1.9.1 Caps

Cotton Socks,
good for every day
wear 95c

silk Scarfs an Wool
Soorf.. worth $1.50.
for

hlte Caps,
$1.00 to $1.50 values. 55c

From fl lend ale Mm, M. C. Small-woo-

of Olemlate, Ore., la attcndlns
to bmlnflM In Medford today, arriving
this morning on the Ortvtonlnn.

Regular 25c Fancy
silk Socks.

Fvtra Fine Dress
Sov as low as.

12c
21c
27c
45c

$5.95
$2.95

rhrl.tms. Tie Srt and Belt stti
95c to $1.95

Ide Tuvedn Collars, a
closing out, y
earh

All Kml Rath
Ri.tws, $10.00
valuta

rtrtu-o- Flannrl
lluth Ruhr.
S3.00 quality

$1.95
Men's Kelt lints,
vnlues to $1.00
for .

DM MOINR9, ta.. Pec. fl (AP)
Max Baer, hpnvywelnht champion of
the world, will nht toniftht for the
first time til n re he won the title
from Prlmo Cariera iMt June.

The California title holder, who h
done little except motion picture
work and vaudeville tours ror eeverml

month, will fnce Johnny Miller, Al
Tia, la., llRlit hettvyweinht. In a d

bout st the roliwutn,

Silk Sox. up to
$1.00 values,
for

Arrow and Van Huessen
Semi Soft Collars
each ...

9c
Hide Irath.r Rrlts,
fl.OO values,
for

69c
89c

49c
85c
95c

Blue and Grey Work
Shirts, up to $1.00
ralties ...,
OieralK YlnUt or Bib.

heavy weights.

Work Pants, $t.$5 to
$.1.00 values. Mime
a low as

oth.r Brits.
up to ft.00 valuta,
tor

Coat Swratrra np to $ oo valur,

$1.95 to $3.95 5c
Arrow S; arched
Collars
each ,,

Cae Mall Tribune want ada

Cotton Gloves,
medium heavy.- $3.95

lrn DrrM
oxford., as.oo
J'i.00 qualltv

$1.95
12c
39c
55c

Mrn's nark shorn
good qualltv,
tor

ma r,!ft. Tit et. fvlt t,nom Ttr (Urtrr. Sn.nrnclrrs
Xr Wool scarfs, and silk Knitsrf. all nrw mrrrhann'l.r.
Buy )onr tlft now anrl art bet-
ter mrrrhanillv for lev money.
( lo.lnc Out. all Men's hoe and
Ofonlv fiood qnalltr

LOW COACH-TOURIS- T

FARES -- EVERY DAY

At theie low fares you can leave

any day. Return limit 21 days:

LOS ANGELES . . $23.70
SAN FRANCISCO 1600

similar fare to all S. P. a

boot, gond in coache to ir
tourist sleeping cars (berth extra)

Southern
Pacific

J. C. rVKI F. Atmt. Tr. SI

SI .85
$2.45

Froh P:.nl.
sold everywhere
for $: 41

Heavy weight
Cord, light
mlors, for

Leather Faced Glotes,
water proof bark,
for
Leather Gloves,
up to $1.M va'nes,
for A

mm "w" PI 75cMrnt l 8. Hravj
Work Ruhbrr,
for

f STOPPED Up
I NOSTRILS I
HI Ve Mrnl.w4.i1um

to help om ih
nwlrila and permit

frrrr brmlhlni. V

REMEMBER! SALE OPENS AT 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY MORNING

CAMPBELL CLOTHING CO.
:KriI ij rm w I On Main Streett 3 II MisMslMslMMisH Near Front11 J.V'JI Y.'tVJU 1

ft m 1 1 ii a HI S I I


